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Tlipy iiliow that during 15 y«»M (1875-90) of high tariff (D/i. Xd. per word) the increaiw in the

nuinUsr of wttniH waa 251 N pi-r <ent.,aiiil that during the threu years lHI)l-U'i-08, in which porioii

tbo rntc'N wur« ruduccMi to \». and 4m. II>^., thu incroAMi ovvr IHDO wna 110 ' 2.

For thu whole pcriixi coverod hy thune nttitiHticN tho incroawj in 4!)(i ])er runt.

From these tiguruH of per-wntag* it apix'ani : Int, that during the pcri(Kl 1876-00 the growth of

businena under a 0*. 4(/. tariff was v(|ual tu an annual average of lA ' K per cent ;
2nc|, that under

ft 4». and \». Md. tariff the average annual growth from 1890 to 1803 (thrt'e yearn) wai IW per

cent.

Your estimate of 14 per cent. increoM app-jars, in the light of these facta, to b« a very conwrvative

one.

II.

How much of the business could a cable competing with the existing one hope to secure ?

(((.) A telegram from MeliKmrnu to biridon by tlm existing line has to travel i3,fi!).') miles of

wire, of which 2,704 miles is in Australia, and is, therefore, land wire. Tho land wire in Asia Ih, I

juilge, about 1,000 milos more of wire.

A telegram from Melbourne to Loudon vid Canada would travel 14,414 miles, of which 3,764

would l)e land wire.

In ioN|H-('t to the greater danger of stoppage and delay from land wire, tha two lines would be,

priictically, on an e(|uality.

({».) Your estimate is that one hidf of tho words sent by cable between Australia and the rest of

the woi'ld would lie sent via tho line acnms Cana<la.

According to the return of 18!(2 there would be, on this estimate, G<>0,706. But some portion of

tlie total of 1,321,412 woi'ds must bo AsiatiL- buHlnusii, Kiiicu AuMtrulia imp >rtt) cf tea alonn

33,000,000 lbs. a year, direct from AmIii. From various data I fstiiuate the Aniatic business iit

one-eleventh of the whole. Deducting this, wo have 1,101,000 wonis to repri'scnt European
busini'ss, of wliicli the now pro{x>Hed route wnuld stand a fair chance to secure one-halt. I would,

thoreloio, place t'>e estimi-te at 505,000 (or (iOO.OOO) words instead of ()37,505.

Takinor this estimate and applying to it tlie lli'8 |)er cent, iticreikse, the estimate for 1895 wouM
be fiOS.OOO words, or 31,8(50 lem than your estimate. F'T 180(1 it would bo »ll,7()i» words, or

4,362 less. In 1807 it would Ih) 048.(100 woi-ds, or 42,000 »wir than your estimate. iMy

calculntioii would give fewer words for 1805 und 189(1 and moro words lor 1807, and still more ir.

succeeding yeai-s.

I huvo taken the pcr-centage of tho period when tho tariff was Os. \d. per word. If the

[ler-centage under a \». tariff were taki'U, the growth W"idd be much greaer, and undoubtedly

the result of a reduction in the rates would be an iucreaso in messages, iu< the table aliuvo given

shows.

I have not dealt with the development of business between North Amorici and Au-tialia, which

must in the nature of thiiigi be very great when facilities are provided, and w ill also bo tributary

to the Pacific cable.

Yours, &c.

Ueuroe Johnson,
S.indford Fleming, Es(|., C.M.G., C E., Statistician.

Ottawa, Ontario.

Letter from, J. M. Courtney, Esq., Deputy Afinititer of Ftruinee,

Department of Finance, Ottawa,

Dear Mr. Fleming, 1st December 1894.

I H.WE read over very carefully and, I may say, w'tli a great deal of pleasnr',' t'le blue

books and documents you left wiih me for perusal in connexion with the .scheme for laying a
Pacific table to connect this country and Australasia Both from the fact that it is the pioneer

Pacitie cable scheme and also from the magnitude of tho work itself, the consideration of the subject

is to mo exceedingly interesting, especiiilly as it has such an intimuto boariiig on the oxpansion of the

Empire.

In writing to you now, however, I wish to be very careful and to guard the position I take from
misconception. I chh, of course, have nothing to do with the policy of the Camidian (iovernnient,

and in the present financial condition of the (J intinont I could not, if the matt' r were referred to

me, on general principles, recommend any scheme that would increase the liabilities of the Dominion
either directly or indirectly. From the examination of the facts and figure.«, however, submitted
by you I may say I have arrived at the same conclusion as youraelf as to the cost of laying down
the cable, fand, in my judgment, tha conclusion arrived at caimot be regarded as over-.sanguiue or

forced in any way
As to the calculations of revenue, I have, of course, taken your own method, and have divided by

two tho number of wortla sent in 1892, taking one half to come over tho new cable. But, as it

appears from the documents submitted, tho cable could not be in operation for three years yet, or

until 1898, oven if commenced at once, and taking tho average anniuil increase in the messages at

15 per cent, thu estimate of the work t(.i be done ix, to my mind, very low.


